One of The University of Texas' most cherished athletics traditions is the Longhorn Hall of Honor. The governing body, the Longhorn Hall of Honor Council, is made up exclusively of men who have lettered at The University of Texas. The Council is in charge of all arrangements for the vote of lettermen and for the installation banquet.

Mounted silver scrolls, which carry the announcement that they are presented ‘In recognition of those qualities that brought credit and renown to The University of Texas,’ are presented to the honorees. In addition, a large portrait of each honoree is hung in the athletic department on the second floor of Bellmont Hall.

The following is a complete list of the men enshrined in the Longhorn Hall of Honor.

#### 1957
- L. Theo Bellmont
- William J. "Uncle Billy" Disch
- Louis Jordan
- Dr. Daniel A. Penick

#### 1958
- Gus "Pig" Dittmar
- Dr. Wilson H. "Bull" Elkins
- Arnold Kirkpatrick
- Lutcher Stark

#### 1959
- Maj. Gen. K.L. Berry
- James A. "Pete" Edmond
- George "Hook" McCullough
- Harrison Stafford

#### 1960
- Dana X. Bible
- David "Skippy" Browning
- Jack Gray
- Ernie Koy

#### 1961
- Oscar Eckhardt
- Frank "Pinky" Higgins
- Pete Layden
- Clyde Littlefield

#### 1962
- Charley Coates
- Jack Crain
- Bibb Falk
- Slater Martin

#### 1963
- Hub Becholt
- C.L. "Ox" Higgins
- Bobby Layne
- Ed Olle

#### 1964
- Wilmer Allison
- Bohn Hilliard
- Dr. Bobby Moers
- A.M.G. "Swede" Swenson

#### 1965
- Maxey Hart
- Mal Kutner
- Tex Robertson
- Joe Ward

#### 1966
- Billy "Rooster" Andrews
- F.T. "Star" Baldwin
- Grover "Ox" Emerson
- Harvey "Chink" Wallender

#### 1967
- Dr. C.J. Alderson
- Dr. Denton Cooley
- Grady Hatton
- Ed Price

#### 1968
- Blair Cherry
- Sandy Esquivel
- Walter W. Fisher
- Charles I. Francis
- H.C. Gilstrap
- James H. Hart Sr.
- Dexter Shelley

#### 1969
- Alva Carlton
- Abb Curtis
- Lloyd Gregory
- Stan Mauldin
- Harvey Penick
- Semp Russ
- Jerry Thompson

#### 1970
- Holly Brock
- Chal Daniel
- Bowie Duncan
- Tex Hughson
- Lucian Parrish
- Jim Reese

#### 1971
- O.J. Clements
- Tom Hamilton
- Dick Harris
- Tom Landry
- W.O. Murray
- Don Robinson

#### 1972
- Len Barrell
- Gene Berry
- Bobby Dillon
- John Hargin
- Wallace Scott Jr.
- Ed White
- Lewis White

#### 1973
- Jay Arnette
- H.J. Ettlinger
- Lewis P. McFadin
- James Saxton
- Walter Schreiner
- Eddie Southern

#### 1974
- Bobby Cannon
- Alex Cox
- Wilbur Evans
- Charley Haas
- Nelson Puett
- Bobby Robertson

#### 1975
- F.F. Rube Leissner
- Carlton Massey
- Charley Parker
- Joe Parker
- Joe Russell
- Harley Sewell

#### 1976
- Jack Collins Sr.
- Tommy Nobis
- Darrell Royal
- C.B. Smith Sr.
- Tom Stolhandske

#### 1977
- Bobby Lackey
- Wally Pryor
- Berry Whitaker
- Hugh Wolfe

#### 1978
- Frank C. Erwin Jr.
- Chris Gilbert
- Tiny Gooch
- James "T" Jones
- Karl Kamrath
- Frank Medina
- Murray Wall

#### 1979
- Bruce Barnes
- Ed Bluestein
- Duke Carlisle
- Wayne McDonald
- Bob Rochs
- J. Neil Thompson

#### 1980
- Noble Doss
- Tommy Ford
- Charles Hawn
- George P. Hill
- Jerry Sisemore
- Dean Smith

#### 1981
- David Allerdice
- Mike Cotten
- Burt Hooton
- J.T. King
- Charles Thomas
- Frank Womack

#### 1982
- Hank Chapman
- Jack Collins Jr.
- Adolph Kiefer
- Julian Oates
- H.C. Pfannkuche
- James Street

#### 1983
- David Chalk
- Tom Dennis
- Walt Fondren
- Herb Gray
- Cliff Gustafson
- Tommy Hughes
- James S. Jones
- Samuel F. Leslie
- Jones Ramsey

#### 1984
- Mike Campbell
- Ben Crenshaw
- Gib Dawson
- John H. Hill
- Tom Kite
- J. Walter Morris
- Fred "Tex" Ramsdell
- Charles "Cotton" Speyrer
- Gen. Stuart P. Wright
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## Longhorns Hall of Honor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Inductees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Jud Atchison, W. Clark Brown, Bill Ellington, Eddie Gilbert, Dr. Ghent Graves, Roosevelt Leaks, Keith Moreland, Alfred Rose, Johnny Treadwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Pat Ankenman, Scott Appleton, Leo Baldwin, Bill Bethea, John S. Douglas, Doug English, Gib Ford, Tom Gambrell, Bill Sansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Raymond Downs, Sammy Giammalva, J.J. Pickle, Ben Procter, Bill Roden, Ricardo Roma, Fred Steinmark^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>J.R. “Potsy” Allen^, Bill Bradley, Earl Campbell, Al Lundstedt, Joe Magliolo, Lou Maysel, David Snyder, Howard Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Leon Black, Ralph Ellsworth, Jack Freeman, Boyce Gatewood, George Hannon, Henry B. “Hank” Harkins, Ransom Jackson, Alan Lowry, Larry Robinson, Brad Shearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Kevin Curren, Johnnie Johnson, Bob McKay, Jim Bob Moffett, Morris Williams Jr.^, Bobby Wiensch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Heine Baumgarten, Pat Culpepper, Raymond Clayborn, lan Hewlett^, Johnny Moore, Cleburne Price^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Jim Gideon, Ralph Hammonds^, Spike Owen, Don Talbert, Steve Worster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Tommy Harmon, Jim Krivacs, Bill Little, David McWilliams, Corby Robertson, Mortimer “Bud” Sprague^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Roger Clemens, Vincent R. DiNino, Mario “Mike” De La Fuente, Johnny “Lain” Jones, Abe Lemons, Al Madsen^, Richard Wortham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Marty Akins, Rick Carey, John Hickman, Ted Koy, Bob Simmons, Bob Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Jim Bertelsen, Mark Brooks, Jerry Gray, Keifer Marshall, Eddie Reese, A.C. “Cocky” Schiller, Greg Swindell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Johnny Crawford, Doug Dawson, DeLoss Dodds, Dana LeDuc, Clarence Mabry, Calvin Schiraldi, Kenneth Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Ernie Koy, Jr., Matt Scoggin, Scott Spann, LaSalle Thompson, Byron Townsend, Bobby Whilden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jack Blanton, Bob Estes, Jerry Don Gleaning, Bob Kamrath, Steve McMichael, Luther Scarborough, Mike Wacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Bill Bates, Charles E. “Chili” Granger, Jim Helly, Stan Huntsman, Dick Ochoa, Henry Reeves^, Loyd Wainscott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Bill Atessis, Ron Baxter, Dr. Charles Craven, Dennis Cook, Britt Hager, Col. John Payne^, Ike Sewell, Terry Tausch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ralph Alspaugh, Kirk Dressendorfer, Pete Lammons, Travis Mays, Eric Metcalf, Bob Moses Jr. Charles Alan Wright^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Leo Brooks, Scott Henderson, Shaun Jordan, Chuck Knutson, Bruce Parker, Olen Underwood, John A. “Woody” Woodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Albert Almanza, Josh Davis, Dr. John Genung, Chuck Hartenstein, Justin Leonard, Stanley Richard, Spanky Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Tony Degrate, Charlie Gorin, Brooks Kieschnick, Monte Lee, Eddie Phillips, Diron Talbert, Jimmy Viramontes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Tony Bracken, Mack Brown, Tom Campbell, Steve Denton, Larry Franks, Doug Gjertsen, Pat Rigby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### HONORARY “T” MEN

- Dana X. Bible
- Joe Kelly Butler
- D. Harold Byrd
- Mike Campbell
- Blair Cherry
- Ernest Cockrell, Jr.
- Harry Crockett
- L.H. Cullum
- Frank Denius
- Vince DiNino
- Bill Ellington
- Crockett English
- Frank Erwin
- H.J. Etlinger
- Wilbur Evans
- Jimmy Greenwood
- Mrs. J.M. Griffith
- George Hannon
- Weldon Hart
- Hal Hillman
- John B. Holmes
- Al Lundstedt
- C.R. “Smilo” Mallison
- L.O. “Tom” Morgan
- V.F. “Doc” Neuhaus Sr.
- J.R. Paren
- Jack Patterson
- Louis Pearce
- Jack Perry
- Jones Ramsey
- B.M. “Mack” Rankin
- Ed Rather
- Darrell Royal
- Weldon Smith
- John Stuart III
- Glen Swenson
- J. Neils Thompson
- Bedford S. Wynne
- Roy Vaughn

---

^ inducted posthumously
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Mike Perrin
Ricky Williams
Bill Wyman